Visit us at Booth #454
South Carolina Environmental Conference, Myrtle Beach, SC (March 15-17th)
SUNDAY

The New “P” in Your Collection System Maintenance Program: Predictive Cleaning
Alex Palmatier 9:35 AM | S-3

MONDAY

Charting a New Course in Risk Management After Two High Consequence Water System Failures
Adam Sharpe 10:50 AM | M-7

How Green is My Water?
Samantha Black 3:25 PM | M-11

Reducing the Risk: A Force Main Inspection Program to Mitigate High Consequence Events before Your Utility Makes the News
Tina Whitfield 4:00 PM | M-10
TUESDAY

Cary’s 80 MGD Raw Water Intake, Pump Station and Pipeline

Matt Shultz 8:30 AM | T-1

Improving Aging Biosolids Management

Scott Snyder 9:05 AM | T-5

YQ2 - A Collaborative Partnership for Long Range Water Quantity and Quality Planning in the Yadkin-Pee Dee River Basin

Jonathan Williams 9:05 AM | T-8
HDR IS HIRING!
For more information about HDR or to apply, visit www.hdrinc.com/careers
HDR South Carolina staff participated in World Water Day events across the state of South Carolina, educating the next generation about the importance of water and water quality.